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Session: Biomaterials and Implants 77Conclusion: The use of biodegradable Mg interference screws is safe and its degra-
dation accelerates graft healing to bone tunnels after ACL reconstruction, implying
a potential alternative to current permanent Ti interference screw for clinical
applications.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.03249
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Introduction: Our recent R&D in medical biodegradable magnesium (Mg) for ortho-
paedic application may overcome above limitations of the rigid and permanent fix-
ation attributed to similar mechanical properties of Mg compared to the bone. Mg
also promotes bone formation and enhances fracture healing by stimulating more
callus formation reported in our previous studies. From our previous studies, frac-
ture fixation with Mg implants alone does not provide sufficient mechanical support
over the period of time required for fracture fixation. Therefore, we coated the Mg
implant with a thin layer of polymer film and combined it with the common fracture
repair locked plate which is made of titanium (Ti) together to develop a new kind of
locking plate for fracture fixation. In this new hybrid construct, Ti implants provide
enough mechanical strength while Mg screw provides initial stability at the fracture
line. Degradation of the Mg screw with healing over time can also promote the frac-
ture healing. Furthermore, the coating film can protect the Mg screw(s) from direct
metal-to-metal contact with Ti-plate, which would prevent the electrochemical
corrosion of Mg screw head and also reduce its degradation.
Methods: The Mg screw in this study was made of a high purity (4N, 99.99%) Mg sub-
strate. A thin layer of PLA coating film was also applied on the surface of the Mg
screw using dip coating method. In our in vivo study, New Zealand White Rabbits
are used as the sizable experimental animals. This study has got the animal oper-
ating license from Department of Health in Hong Kong Special Administrative Re-
gion and animal experimentation ethics approval from Animal Experimentation
Ethics Committee in The Chinese University of Hong Kong. An innovative “Z” shape
osteotomy was conducted at the right tibia shaft of the rabbit, which is more
closely to the clinical indications. A specifically designed dynamic compression
plate (DCP) made of titanium and common Ti screws were used to fix the fractured
bones. Mg screw with the coating was put in the middle part of the plate where
just through the fracture site. The control group used fixation method with Ti
screws only to fix the fractured bones. Radiography (including both X-ray and mi-
cro-CT), four-point bending mechanical test, histological and histomorphometric
analysis were used to evaluate the fracture healing of tibia.
Results: Radiography data showed that the fixation with Mg screw stimulated
significantly more callus formation than the fixation with all Ti screws. In the
3rd week, callus formation was firstly observed around the fracture sites. Fluores-
cence labeling data showed the mineral deposition rate in the Mg group was also
higher than that in the Ti group in the 4th and 5th weeks. The largest callus forma-
tion area differences were observed in the 6th week. However, radiography data
at the 12th week showed slight difference due to the remodeling effect. The me-
chanical test data in the 6th and 12th weeks both showed that fixation with Mg
screw had comparable ultimate strength and failure energy compared to fixation
with all Ti screws (n Z 10). Histological and histomorphometric results showed
that the degradation of Mg screw stimulated more callus formation and more
bone tissue around the fracture sites were generated.
Discussion: The mechanical test data indicated that the replacement of Mg screw
would not affect the stability of fixation. Mg screw with Ti implants provides
enough mechanical support at the early-stage of fracture healing and continue
to provide Mg ions to promote the fracture healing. This composite fracture heal-
ing system stimulated more callus formation than using current Ti implants from
the radiography data and histological data. So the Mg screws with Ti implants
together provides both enough support and healing promotion effect, which can
be further developed and widely used in future clinical applications.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.03366
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Introduction: Anti-infection and osseointegration properties are both very
important for the ideal orthopedic implants. Implants with excellent osseointe-
gration property could bond with bone tissue fast and tightly [1]. However,
implant-associated infection is one of serious complications in orthopedic sur-
gery, which can affect the osseointegration of implants and lead to implant fail-
ures. Hydroxypropyltrimethyl ammonium chloride chitosan (HACC) possess
favourable anti-bacterial property and better biological performance [2]. In
this study, a kind of novel multilayers contained with collagen I, hyaluronic
acid and HACC were constructed on titanium coating by layer-by-layer covalent
immobilization.
Subjects and Methods: HACC-based multilayers modified titanium coatings were
prepared by layer-by-layer covalent-immobilization method. The obtained ma-
terials were characterized by XPS and AFM. The stability of multilayers was
also investigated. The antibacterial properties were studied by spread plate
method, SEM and Live/Dead bacteria viability kits. The biological performances
were researched with human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs).
Results: The results of XPS and AFM showed that the composite membrane with
three components has been constructed on titanium coating. In triseHCl solu-
tion, above 95% collagen I retained and there was almost no HACC in solution.
In collagenase /triseHCl solution, multilayers degraded and HACC could be
released into solution slowly. The results of anti-bacteria assay indicated that
multilayers-modified TC could inhibit colonization of bacteria and formation of
biofilm, including ATCC 25923, ATCC 43300 and MRSE 287. Under the action of
enzymes, HACC released into solution could work on the floating bacteria. In
biological performance assay, results demonstrated that the multilayers-modi-
fied TC could improve hMSCs adhesion, proliferation and differentiation.
Discussion and Conclusion: Layer-by-layer covalent-immobilization combines
layer-by-layer self-assembly and covalent immobilization. The multilayer mem-
brane could be constructed by Layer-by-layer method and covalent-immobilization
could give the membrane stable structure. On the other hand, the multilayer
membrane could degrade under the action of enzyme, and HACC in multilayer
membrane was released slowly, which can kill the floating bacteria. The results
of bacteria and cell experiments indicated that HACC-based multilayers modified
TCs possess excellent anti-bacteria properties and biological performances.
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Introduction: Ligament injuries of the knee are common in sports activities and
trauma. Ligament is an elastic tissue composed of highly oriented collagen,
elastin, and fibroblasts. Elastin is an extracellular matrix protein that provides tis-
sue elasticity. Its concentration is particularly high in elastic tissues such as vessels
and ligaments. Stronger connection in ligament-bone junction is important for lig-
ament reconstruction. Elastin is associated with ligament healing and ossification,
and improve strength of ligament-bone junction. We made artificial ligament using
absorbable suture coated with elastin, and examined the effect of elastin for arti-
ficial ligament-bone junction healing in rabbits.
Subjects and Methods: A total of 24 female 12-week-old Japanese white rabbits
were used. Insoluble elastin was extracted from porcine arteries. Soluble elastin
was prepared from the insoluble elastin by oxalic acid treatment. With animals un-
der general anesthesia, we created two bone tunnels (2.4 mm in diameter) on
bilateral tibia. Twelve rabbits were inserted artificial ligament made of three
fold 3-0 PDS coated with elastin in bone tunnels as elastin group. Another 12 rab-
bits were operated using artificial ligament without elastin coating as control
group. The animals were sacrificed by carbon dioxide inhalation at 6 weeks and
12 weeks after creation of bone tunnels. Half of them were performed biomechan-
ical test including measurement of breaking strength and elongation, and the
remaining half were assessed histologically by hematoxylin and eosin staining
and safranine-O staining at 6 weeks and 12 weeks after surgery. Statistical signif-
icance was determined using the Mann-Whitney U-test. A p-value < 0.05 was
considered significant.
78 Session: Biomaterials and ImplantsResults: The breaking strength of elastin group (25.2  10.22 N) was stronger than
those of control group (11.0  6.99 N) after 6 weeks (p < 0.01). There were no sig-
nificant differences in the elongation between elastin group (3.99  1.51 N) and
control group (3.74  2.00 N). At 12 weeks after surgery, we couldn’t get effective
data about the breaking strength and the elongation because of decline in strength
by 3-0 PDS absorption. Histologically, we found cartilage formation and bone for-
mation around bone tunnels in elastin group 6 weeks postoperatively. After 12
weeks, cartilage formation and bone formation occurred around bone tunnels in
both groups.
Discussion and Conclusion: Biomechanical properties of ligament-bone junction
was significantly improved by artificial ligament coated with elastin. Upregulation
of cartilage formation and bone formation in bone tunnels was observed in elastin
group, and it might result in bone tunnel healing. Although further studies are
needed about administration form and dosage, elastin might be useful for promot-
ing ligament-bone junction healing.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.03581
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Introduction: Magnesium is a kind of biodegradable metal and widely concerned
for its good mechanical properties and bioactivity ability in biomedical fields,
but limited with low corrosion resistance for clinical application. Bioactive ceramic
alkaline calcium phosphate (TCP) was proven helpful to bone healing due to its
biocompatibility and osteoconductivity. In this study, magnesium powder was
incorporated into the mixed solution of poly lactide-co-glycolic acid (PLGA) and
TCP, then fabricated PLGA/TCP/Mg composited porous scaffold by low-tempera-
ture 3D printing technology to optimized the initial mechanical properties of
PLGA/TCP scaffold and yield osteogenesis potential of the scaffold for bone
regeneration.
Materials & Methods: The porous PLGA/TCP/Mg composite scaffolds were fabri-
cated at 30 C using an advanced low-temperature rapid-prototyping machine
(CLRF-2000-II, Tsinghua University, China) following previously published proce-
dure. The TCP powders and Mg powders were then added into the PLGA solution.
Scaffolds with different ratio of Mg (PLGA/TCP/5Mg: 5%, PLGA/TCP/10Mg: 10%,
(PLGA/TCP/15Mg: 15%) were designed to estimate the effect of Mg in osteoinduc-
tive activity. PLGA/TCP scaffolds were served as control group. The structure of
PLGA/TCP/Mg porous scaffolds was observed by SEM and determined by ethanol
method. Amebocyte Lysate, (V Z L/l Z 2.15 EU/l) were used to detected the
bacterial endotoxin by the gel method. Simultaneously, the MC3T3-E1 cells were
cultured with leaching diluents of PLGA/TCP, PLGA/TCP/5Mg PLGA/TCP/10Mg
and PLGA/TCP/15Mg scaffolds for 1, 3, 5 and 7d, CCK-8 assay was performed to
evaluate the proliferation. The relative ratio between absorbance of ALP and total
protein was taken as an indicator of representing the quantity of ALP in the unit
quantitative cells. The mRNA expression of OC and OST of MC3T3-E1cells cultured
was evaluated by RT-qPCR.
Results & Discussion: The PLGA/TCP/Mg scaffolds possess porous structure with
porosity of 81.6% and almost 100% pore connectivity, and the average pore size
was about 200 mm. PLGA/TCP/Mg porous scaffold could not occur coagulation
within 24 hours when exposure to Limulus Amebocyte Lysate (LAL) reagent, and
the results were in conformity with biosafety requires of the National Standard
(GB/T14233.2-2005). Meanwhile, the CCK-8 results further demonstrated that
MC3T3-E1 cells grew well on the surface of the composite scaffold. The expression
levels of ALP, OC and OST were significantly improved. Compared with PLGA/TCP
scaffold, alkaline phosphatase, OC and OST expressions were higher in PLGA/TCP/
Mg scaffolds respectively.
Conclusions: PLGA/TCP/Mg is a kind of biocompatible and high osteogenic activity
material which is expected to be a promising scaffold material for bone tissue en-
gineering. The low-temperature 3D printing technology helps to yield a unique
osteoconductive structure of PLGA/TCP/Mg scaffold for bone regeneration. The
addition of magnesium improved the biocompatibility and osteoinductive activity
of PLGA/TCP scaffold.
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Introduction: N-acetyl cysteine (NAC), precursor of glutathione, could regulate
differentiation in various types of cell. This study aims to evaluate the biocompat-
ibility, physico-chemical, mechanical and osteogenic properties.
Methods: After mixing a-TCP with silk fibroin aqueous solution containing different
concentration of NAC (0, 10, and 25 mM) with the L/P ratio of 0.4, the setting time,
washout resistance, compressive strength of the cement were tested. Also, XRD
and SEM were performed. MTS and LDH assay were performed to evaluate the cyto-
toxicity. The ALP assay and RT-PCR of osteogenic related gene were conducted to
analyse the osteogenic property.
Results: The setting time of the cement was slightly prolonged when NAC was
added to the cure liquid. NAC had no influence on the washout resistance property.
Also, NAC did not affect the hydration of a-TCP. However, NAC could impressively
enhance the compressive strength of the cement, improving from (29.86  4.17)
MPa to (49.39  1.68) MPa.
Conclusion: Supplement NAC to calcium phosphate-silk fibroin cement could
enhance the mechanical and osteogenic properties of the cement, while the
cement remains biocompative.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.037113
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Background: Infection is the main reason of titanium implant failure in vivo. Anti-
biotics especially vancomycin had been chemically immobilized on surface of tita-
nium implant to render them with antimicrobial properties. However, vancomycin
is not sensitive to the Escherichia coli (E. coli), in other words, the vancomycin
tethered Ti may be of no effect to the E. coli. In this study, enoxacin was cova-
lently bond to the amine-functionalized Ti surface through a polyethylene glycol
(PEG) spacer and the anti-infective of this composite was investigated in vitro
and in vivo.
Materials and Methods: The titanium surface was amine-functionalized with 3-
aminopropyltriethoxysilane (APTES) to introduce amine group on the surface.
PEG was covalent immobilization onto titanium to act as a spacer, subsequently
the enoxacin was bonded to the PEGylated Ti surface. X-ray photoelectron spec-
trometer (XPS) was used to characterize the efficiency of covalent procedure.
Spread plate method, Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM) and Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM) were used to characterize the surface antimicrobial ac-
tivity. The Ti implant were infected with MRSA in vitro, followed by implantation in
the femoral medullary cavity of rats, signs of infection 3 weeks post-operation was
assessed by radiograph, micro-CT, counts of bacteria adherent to the Ti rod and
bone tissue.
Results: Our data demonstrated that enoxacin modified Ti surface could
effectively prevent colonization of bacteria including Staphylococcus aureus,
Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Staphylococcus epidermidis,
methicillin resistant Staphylococcus epidermidis and Escherichia coli, and did
not show cytotoxicity to the human bone marrow mesenchymal stem cells
(hBMSCs). The hBMSC adhesion and proliferation was also not affected. Further-
more, it could prevent Ti implant to be infected by MRSA in vivo.
Discussion and Conclusion: Tethered antibiotic surfaces are promising with
respect to inhibiting bacterial colonization. In this study, enoxacin was cova-
lently immobilized on the PEGylated Ti surface. PEG, on one hand, could act
as a flexible spacer, which allowed the enoxacin to react with the bacteria,
and on the other hand, PEGylated Ti could improve the cytocompatibility of
the Ti. The advantage of enoxacin functionalized Ti over vancomycin functional-
ized Ti was that the Ti-EN could effectively prevent both Gram-positive and
Gram-negative bacteria colonization. When hBMSCs were cultured on the teth-
ered enoxacin surfaces, there was little change in morphology, size and density
of adherent cells. In conclusion, covalent immobilization of enoxacin onto
